
Procedure to apply scan copy
1. Open the web site www.pue.kar.nic.in

2. Select the hyper link for scan copy click here for scanned copy, retotalling and revaluattion



3. After opening the above link select the “Student” Menu for the portal

4. Select “Application form for scanned copy “ menu



5. Application screen will be displayed in which enter your Register number



6. System will display all the details and select the subject for which scan copy required



7. System will display the total amount to be paid



1. Click ‘Submit’ button, System will generate the Challan number and you will get an intimation

regarding challan number to your mobile number as specified in step 8. And click the  ‘Challan

Download’ button

2. The new window will appear and select your bank from the list of banks as specified below

3. Select the ‘Generate button’ and you will get a challan in triplicate for the selected bank.



4. Take a print out of the challan and pay in selected bank

5. On completion of transaction you will get an intimation regarding the payment reference

number to your registered mobile number .

Procedure to download scanned copy of answer booklet

1. Follow the procedure explain in steps 1 to 3

2. Selects the menu “Click here to Download Scanned Copy”



3. A new screen will be display there in enter your challan number, now your register

number and subject will be display on your screen.

4. Click “Submit” button



5. One OTP (one time password) will be sent to your registered mobile number.

6. Enter the same OTP, in the OTP textbox

7. Click “download scanned copy” button .



The Specimen of Scanned copy:

Procedure to apply Revaluation

1. Login to the website www.pue.kar.nic.inand fallow steps 2 and 3.

2. Select  “Application form for Revaluation”

3. After opening the above link revaluation page will be opened , and follow the steps 5 to 8



of applying for “scanned copy procedure” and the final output will be as follows.



4. Enter your account number IFSC code, Bank name for the purpose of refunding the amount

as per the law if requires, also enter your address and click “submit” button the challan

number will be generated as in the “procedure to apply scanned copy”

5. And follow the steps 10 to 13 of “procedure to apply scanned copy”

6. The specimen of Revolution challan.

Procedure to apply Re-Totaling

1. Fallow the steps 1 to 3 of “procedure to apply scanned copy”





2. Re-totaling is free for whoever applied for scanned copy now you can follow the same

procedure followed for “Procedure to apply Scanned copy”. On successful submission of re-

totaling you will get a reference number for the same.

----------------- ***************** ------------------


